
Falafel - chick-peas, garlic, onions, spices - Chadi's secret V+ ♨️ 11 1.50 €

Hummus - chick-pea (pois Chiche!) paste with tahini V ❄️ 11 6.50 €

Mutabal - grilled egg plant purée with its smoky taste V+ ❄️ 11+7 7.50 €

Tabouli - you know what it is ;-) V+ ❄️ 1 7.50 €

Spinach bi tum - with garlic V+ ❄️ 11 6.00 €

Labneh - yoghurt, garlic, olive oil and za'atar V ❄️ 7 6.50 €

Mussakaa - sort of ratatouille V+ ❄️ 7.00 €

Fattoush - mixed green salad with crispy bread - a lebanese tradition V+ ❄️ 7.50 €

Muhammara - chili paste with ground nuts, bread and olive oil - a must V ❄️ 1+8 7.00 €

Yalanji - grape leaves filled with rice marinated in a secret sauce V+ ❄️ 5.00 €

Magdous - baby eggplant filled with walnuts V+ ❄️ 8 5.00 €

Pastirma - cured beef slices M ❄️ 8.50 €

Halloumi - fried lebanese cheese V ♨️ 11+7 6.50 €

Hummus bi lachme - hummus with warm lamb meat M ♨️ 11 8.50 €

Batata fried - fried potatoes with coriander and garlic - very lebanese V+ ♨️ 6.00 €

Cheese Rolls - crispy rolls filled with a blend of tasty cheese V ♨️ 1+3+7 3.50 €

Spinach Roll - spinach, onion, garlic, spices V ♨️ 1+3+7 3.00 €

Kebbeh Ras - bulgur meat dumpling filled with nuts and meat M ♨️ 1+3+7+8+11 6.50 €

Kefta with eggs - minced meat balls in a spicy tomato sauce with eggs M ♨️ 1+3+9 10.00 €

Kefta Arais - minced meat grilled inside an arabic bread M ♨️ 1 13.00 €

Shawarma Chicken - marinated & skewered, from the vertical grill M ♨️ 9.00 €

between 27 and 33 € per person

Vegan - falafel with hummus, tabouli, yalanji, musakaa, muhammara, 

spinach & batata
V+ 1+8+11 24.00 €

Veggie - falafel and cheese roll with hummus, mutabal, tabouli, 

musakaa, labneh & haloumi
V 1+3+7+8+11 26.00 €

Meat - urfalli and tavuk with hummus, mutabal, tabouli, musakaa & 

batata
M 1+3+7+8+11 28.00 €

Beyrouth - Meat combo with extra spinach and a falafel M 1+3+7+8+11 29.50 €

Lamb Special - 3 lamb chops with hummus, mutabal, tabouli, musakaa, 

batata, spinach & labneh
M 1+3+7+8+11 31.50 €

Chadi Falafel - Falafel wrap + falafel with tarator, hummus, mutabal, 

pickles, cheese roll, haloumi & tabouli
V 1+3+7+8+11 20.50 €

Shawarma Combo - chicken shawarma sandwich with hummus, 

mutabal, salad, pickles & batata
M 1+3+7+8+11 24.00 €

MEZZES

If you are 3 or more people - ask us to bring you a table full of food - our best seller !!
Our experienced staff will compose an individual selection of cold and warm mezze and grilled meat.

According to your taste and level of hunger - tell us what you prefer or what you don't like and we do the rest !

COMBOS - for one

The traditional way to eat lebanese food is to order a multitude of small dishes (mezze) which are shared by the whole table.



Chiche! Urfalli - spicy meat skewer +/- 150gr with potatoes and pickles 9.50 €

Chiche! Tavuk - marinated chicken breast skewer +/- 150gr with garlic 

sauce and cucumber
10.00 €

Lamb Chops - grilled to perfection 12.00 €

Shawarma Chicken - with cucumber, pickles and garlic sauce 16.50 €

Spicy Shawarma Chicken -  same same but spicier 17.00 €

Octopus - cooked then stir fried with garlic, chili and coriander 14 14.00 €

Calamar - crispy deep fried 14 9.00 €

Fatteh Betenjene - the classic, no additions V 1+7+8+11 16.00 €

Fatteh Chicken - with juicy chunks of chicken M 1+7+8+12 16.50 €

Fatteh Lamb - with pan-fried pieces of lamb M 1+7+8+13 18.50 €

Chicken Salad - grilled chicken skewer with a rich salad M 17.00 €

Shawarma Salad - chicken shawarma on a rich greenery M 17.00 €

Falafel Salad - our signature falafels with plenty of crispy salad V 14.00 €

Haloumi Salad - fried haloumi with a nice salad V 14.00 €

Mixed Salad - the famous salad without chicken, haloumi or falafels V 12.00 €

Balkava - huge and filled with pistaccios piece 1+3+6+8+7 3.50 €

Ashtalieh - clotted cream with semolia and walnuts 1+3+6+8+7 8.00 €

Bekdach Icecream - rich in pistaccios, nuts, etc  - following a century 

old tradition
3+7+8+ 9.00 €

GRILL

Fatteh

SEA FOOD

Traditional bread, fried eggplant, cashews & chickpeas in a succulent yoghurt-tahini sauce.

Desserts

Salads

Specialties from the horizontal and vertical grill.

Topped with pomegranate, pine seeds and homemade clarified butter.

Some legal stuff to end with .... The Allergens we are proud to serve ;-)

1    Cereals containing gluten, namely: wheat (such as spelt and Khorasan wheat), rye, barley, oats
2    Crustaceans for example prawns, crabs, lobster, crayfish
3    Eggs
4    Fish
5    Peanuts
6    Soybeans
7    Milk
8    Nuts; namely almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashews, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, pistachio nuts, macadamia (or Queensland) nuts
9    Celery (including celeriac)
10  Mustard
11  Sesame
12  Sulphur dioxide/sulphites, where added and at a level above 10mg/kg in the finished product. 
13  Lupin which includes lupin seeds and flour and can be found in types of bread, pastries and pasta
14  Molluscs like clams, mussels, whelks, oysters, snails and squid


